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during the early pioneer daye in 
�eir's Valley • Many Indian 
trinkets have be�n piek-
ed up , end can still 
� found near tr.�e 
location • 
Monl11!lent to Colonel S&I:luel Weir 
1753-1817 
An Indian fighter and one of the foundere · 
of the State of Franklin • 
Near Henderson Springe • 
�apter II. 
THE SITUATION IN THE CHEROKEE COUNTRY 
FROM 1783 TO THE T�TY OF HOPEWELL • 
. .... 1783 to 1181 wan ODO ot t10at ....  Uul 
aDl ertttoal penou 1D the ht•twT ot the United s�tw. 
Darla�« tbts peftocl the tl•-. pverne6 10 
didn.o\ 
1 
affaire of oeunt17. · 
Seltbh outa ia\erea'• .._..., al�N»u• great -
t1ll"ban4ae to the p .... a1ld traftt1dlttr et rokee 
and VniW tee. !be protilUJAt nature ot tur Vade 
-.u..cl Br1Uah to the Indiana ...S.n•t 
the .Afl8ri.Mil .. ,,1 ... ln .... . to ... 
a 
tri........, to lri&Ub,.. , .. acle. 
lneitationa were about. 
1 -� ef the llll:ite4 >'atea 4uft.q 
out. of tbe 1aa4 
Reftlu''•• as nll aa pata• wan'Md weatel'll bouDdal7 of 
tbe VnlW t.atee to M t.be AU....., foun\at.altJ •t.t Gnat 
Brit.aia 8holtld haft 'be territ.OI'J mrtb ot tbe Otd.e rtwr, 
the· 
w&tta/WdW tatu bolUiaa '"'"'orate r1lttU Oftr tl ... ,. 
ta oYer t,t 
ted '-te•1IIIJ41l 
a ._, ._t.ag .,....... tor the lnd.U.. ThiS eoballt waa 
......... ._. tM ..-ren.t., or o ... , s..s.w., 11r whie1a tile 
llfd.sllU.,.i beoa• tbe n•�rt ..,... • ., an4 t.be Great, r.at.ee 
• • 
._ ......,.... _........, 11114 t.be �,...,...... ,....Uel et 
... 
lat.it- u \hit s�ra �. ,._ SJdll ,.. tONII. 
• 
t.e Mb-- bll.-lt With the -.til of \be MUqtJfillpi�� 8he 
•••••atelr 1Mtaa ...,., ., ..... 1_ wbl.eb "" eloWlr 811111 
enftilJ' ......w. 011 ._.sutr t.he •ttl-au ill ,.� .... .,.. 
• 
.... .., • .  A p.-t •t V.H ett..U- to ine1te tba lnU-
a .. f»et. the iahnt Mlotd.u . The reeult. •• $hat, tbe bnWiU.e• 
of tM lnll- aD1 .- Netrietlou tu. \be •• of 'be KU•t.p,atppi 
I 
awrlae••• tteuv- to the �•t •t the Sodhftn. 
aa u. fl'l•nlfl wo• rt.•• WMr llil .. .  --. KnOI.'Iille w . 
tbirtJ tdJ,ee to t.ba ld.t.U.. and tia ,..... �WI ... • TbeN 11'eN 
a1ao a rew .. ,u ... Jla BoJ'd.'• CNelc eeot.t•• on tbe aontt 
tbeJ' bat •• "' ,...... u tar 4own as where ao,.....Ule now 
u, llat. U4 •xtea� .. , .... ... ON*, tbl-ee ... tfiD'I' ..uu . . .. 
.......  , ..... 
Pe.._. no eS..le .vt.p ot lui •·••• _,.. U'o..W. h 
�� MooN and hater, 134 
•• Ollllnn� 141rar41fbe alite41tate• ot � lfel t.o 
. 1811, 
o; ..... •• Poe .. r, 1M 
e • ...,....,111 
11 
PN•b Jb'ooM nw•. In 1713 00ftl'll0r u.rua ..,...- u. .. 
,.. .... ot aa •• 1D tM ._.......,. .r los1h Ouolt. ........... 
ldll te ...  , n.a u. ObereiiM Jtat.toa • •• ..... u lld.lld 
• 
41fleet a 1Utia&' ,.... betw• t.hat. latt• u4 lorib C..U.. 
fte , .. .., wu -�J 4es.a,.4 beo ... ..,., bact no peAa 
....., M ... t.bl ObaNlaM .. an etJ.Uftleat ,_ eueh 1 .... • 
u 'M 01184 te ,._. no..,..r, .....U. .. ...,., the RatS. 
.r U.lr M..Ur 4UPM1t.i• D4 f.irNted that- t,_ .nt.krl 
south •t ,.. ,..,h .Ba-Md ._ ....,,.. w .-... w&N or t.tat. . 
., 
........ •ttl • ,.......,." ,.......,. u.. eald - _ ... ... . 
*"'- .... arM. Cbe ...... , .. , � htl14 • ....u.. •• 
.... , the trt.� of •• ft4 ua whtM ,..,,._ fll Ionia 
.... lS.; t.o .... ... tM ,.. ... ....., .... l!lte ...... ., 
.r _... wit!& lfbiob t.o ,_..baM, Wit.'\ tbl ., ...,., ot the en. ..... , 
•• 
tha to MtU. land• as tar .. the 81"0 ... g.,. ... 
... ,,. Aa .,.._ .. 118&1 GOMI"Bl" tlartUI in Wltf.IW W 
s.n..r •kri Ida to ... lntruCI.ere en the lec18 et t.be 
ObeNIIM •re N*lWA. 1"be Ober ... e ...,,_.� to SWier M-
OM110 M\U .... VeiPM .. 4 on t.�lr l•n .. ,ont.-dlr ..a 
..... it _..,. tor t'-11- om ,...�. n. 1on11em Incli-
"" tbftf.\enf.Da hi' ... t.Nt the atited St..\ .. ancl W ..... 
Wka &o tbe tn.reiiH an4 oth• Seu�ft ID4hblf OD the n'bjetlt 
• 
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80 
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\hie �· u.r �. a 1.,.. ...,.., or .,.-. 
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lO;Ibu . . .... . Mari.f.• to s.-n.r,neo. 17M. 
U .Ildd. ·; GlO . . 11. �U.,ter fro��  to n..ato._... De .. t0fl4, ...  , 
· Cbnl• or Oben.tor t .. u .• atrai.N.:Iulr "'1""•" 
u.Dl4., ao..Uartill t.o deleaate• or Korth Oarolifta tn c..­
,.. •• ,n.oembtt .. ., lflM.-UI 
11 
hnller twideDee ot lertll Oarollna •• ,..ire te lie d 
,. ....... ..... ,_, . ... ..... ... ,,. •• la u. ..... . 
•• I .,, ... "' .., .. ... , ,,., IN....Ul•JII• lhaU.el'l • 
• 
OhtNbe TMiM; 1fbea &owrMP Wanta lllft Ool • .rota Grin 
1.-truot� ............. . -...,. .. d'N 1d.a • trSal ... • 
....  ldll .......u.c .. t.be •ft.Aenoe ...... . In -
lflilbbeN ... , ... ldltr •t ��.,, bl ... to be ,.....,..... 
te UIIIPJU7 ,.._,...,.,, Mt _,. to dw U. ObiNIDH 
.. u., ...... -,-.n.. .... .,... ... WheN it .... 
.ac1 ,._ toR .,..., preo...,t• to V.at the oaae dMJ.Jt • . 
!ldaeiJoM4po4jw' .. n. 
staoe trodle eou14 •o ••1.17 be eUrre4 ., "' � .. , . . 
JW'Ul OaNliM tetlk tafthel' ��P•I-'1• bftte• ID .....  'o ..... 
'ft.th the Ot.re11M1 \he 1• ,......,.. that a - _, baW a .. . 
l'lMue. h b.e -• be .,rilh, ani boalet. A ... t 
et tift ,. ..... wu .-...a hr .._ J.ieea�MJ 'lhioh wu .,.. tor 
� 
14. Goy• llar1U to Ool.Jola Oriat. or OJ��Mm'Uh . - DM.ll,lTM 
· s. .... 0aro11aa su.t. ,... .. ,.xm,lw,w. 
u. IM4.,Diyt 0 
.. 
tM edeut ot the Southera Depan.at • IRdta Att&I.N 
_.. • tu aortb te inelu4e tile Cbe,..t U4 u tar •oath 
.18 
to lnel.a. all PMP� ll'dq 011 Ub1te4 Statea' Htl• A 
... ldft-. .... ilat.ed. 1tr Oo ....  N ilnJHU&IIte b York (tf 
libe loatt...a -� • ..,.,.... on S.p ... p •• 1718# a.t.,----
. 
......... ... p.,.. ..... wo ... tioa of 
wldeh ...,. ... ....... 11,' eDUJA V.. to uMu4 U.ir YiaW 
M the .rtau. e1 ,._, Dep_......, oer \bentON tHiN \o 
be .............. ...... � .... ... .... .... _,tare .............. 
to the. OOIIWL\tM better .. , ......... ft.th loeal • ......_., ...  
1'1 
., &hat ....., ••••• 
oa Ma.Nh u, 1184 lt •• ....... ill�· \bat ....... .._.. 
llh0la14 1rlll .,..... .. ...... with the lotdhoftl Ia&U. - the . . 
JV e� te.IO ,.r..,. tel* tM \S. ... ...,_ Ia that ..,._iae•a, 
••lutw et • .,._... a\ tbe pJ.ue • plaoee WheN tbe tNatiu · ·1s 
aN he14• 0oucNH D 1786 .,. ....... a.._,, ........... 
.,. ......,...,. 1ett•••••1 OllaN• a Rea4 •• talt* ibM ooJWY.• .1. 
•ftiiot'l the •ktat et ladia attaiN in tbl Seutbefll Jep.rt•••• 
the ....._tW'• n,.n ia .... wae u t•llent 
" the ..... ,tee ....... ..... .u ....... ... , ...  
....ne•• ot ... •r ti'fH or.,_.,.., 
•  • 
8llnlcl '- dell...- up .., t.be ln4UM. 
a. It wcnd.4 be ... '- lett tbBa beW t,_t the 
• 
Unite4 , ...... aoa14 ... thee .... r. to tile 
... ,, ... tba' '' u blr ... iN , ... peuefd .. 
... ............ .,. alt• ..... . ..... .. .., 1 .... .. 
.....,_ •itber obt.Mu of tlw 1Jld.W. StaMe 
.nua1 111111eti'• Purt.ber,te ... . ..,. tMII ••• 
the Ub1M4 Statu WOUld aet _.. .tftll_,. et 
their u.t .... 'Mba •••ned ttr u.iP aur. • 
·u 
Bft'Sab· 
1. Vbleaa •t.berwt.M 41NGW 'b7 Cenpre• the .......  
ieMN appetnt.a1 aball 11M Vte bHt tillereti.Ge 
• 
Ia .......... .. -·· ...... 'ftaet .. ... . ., lt.na• 
bltween the Uld.t.ecl Stat.ett allll t.be ..... nl lndl• 
. .. J 
•·u-. 
4. Oa n tuloaeN _, t.reat .. ll .. U'felJ *" .. S. 
.,.,..aal ... ,.... .. ...., 'hiS ... , . .... ... 
1nc tu:ea • awn •oht.et 1fhiAh lll&bt. aPJ:Bft 
fftlt te11•ot1ft \rt'bla or -.-- ........_ .r ._. 
• 
bt., .....  




a. to enooufU8 tho x...u. ... te c:Lw lnteUia!l•• 
et ur ld.aoldawua ,_'- •t •lab1Jorbc t.rl'­
·u 
a-gaiJlltt u. Unit.e4 � .....  
ftaU eo.tttee tu.rt��e• •....-•w t.bat c • .,... ,..  law 
... 
,....Min& MD� ,,.. W.U..C Wi� ,. lrHUtMJ 
"*' • .._,., .. » appotaW • tJ�eM wtu. t.hl w••• at uoe 
_. ._. sa,.�•· of Ind.!& tff&U. )e .,. .. .- •• 
·� . 
...  • .. . , , .... ..,.. ,u. "-'"•• "" into •""'* 
I'Ml._ \be 111M& tor a -..- With * Obt,.. .a..tlli-
tt. l'Ja1M4 Stat.ee C.,..•• Oil lfl.lleJl ll; 1181 ,.. ... • N•latiee 
....... ....... t.be .........  •t � ..... �--.. .. '"*' 
uu. __ , wnt.on ..a .u ••• n.u. .. w • a.nh ., thea ••• . ' ·q 
u..a rttlda •• twu •t , .. ad.W St.atM. Tbe ee.r.um ... 
.,. ...... ftN1 leJIIfdD Ba'WJd.u, ..,..., o.n.llj -" Wt.lU. 
Purr ......... Pio._. all4 ,...,, , ttbl l•t. tw •-• 
. , 
... ..., addeil Jaar. 'lld.a OOtlldaet.• wu •,.....a wttl the •• 
•' .atd.Jlc pe ... •l'll tbln ...,,_,. ..... tn.a tho Jato ,._ 
r.or ana prohftloa •t the Unite& Sk� aDd. .....U. til •• 
r .. u JOUi'ltl•l aU •••- tor t...u.z- PD'tallti<* or • .,....�a. 
11111 ..,. al•• .,_,,....,.. u a J"lfJdau7, lo ....... Uut.' 
all prUeeeft MOlle ... taU .. ,. .........  of - - ..-, .. 
-� ' 
delt.wreo. •• 
On ..........  u, 1181 .... c ...... 1 .... •t dth \be bead 
• 
•n ani ftrl'i&M ef all the Ohe..-.. at. u.,n.u. ea t.bl �a ...... 
Ja .. ....._.. nth -.tnaniOM the ...U•toM" ..... 1-... . . 
••• ., with. .. �au-. tbe , ...... s..r wbt.a ....  
foll ... r 
.. 
1. "-• all ..... .. , at� of U. Vld.tell 
.... - �.1 .... . , .... tr ali.W, 8beti14 
... ...m.ONI.. ,,.,. Qal \ be �Sate4 ., .. 
• 
eo..uu ...... . 
•• Tbllltbl UU.Mt ......  �· ..... all .......... 
......... to the -... . , iiMen •..n.c the 
late ....  
"· that ... � nould .... .....  the ,... ..... .. 
•r the trM.W Stat.ea .... ber al ... 
•• Tlat , .. .........,. allettal .. "• � ,..  
�Mlr � ,..,.... •bdl• '- \hi te110ftltat 
............. , .. ...-a\b ot Due1f Biftl' 011 ... 
.,.,.. ... , � ..... ...... .... aut, t.e Ull 
....... 4ift.«t .. tbl ...... ........ in'to Ou&IM ... .. 
laJII fnt� thhe ,...... ate !enJJ�U ... . .  ,..__. 
eu.......Or a1ena tile .U4 fiqt to a lorth 
... , liM to be ,., mteb llhall nrt.Jta t.be 
c..a.rla.al t'ortr Idle• ab.., ... ta'l'llle) lblnM 
al ... tbe • .u liM to t.. J'l ..... , theJ1M ..., the 
eau .,.,... • the t6fld Where tbe .... ... , J'Oa4 
ero ... a tt. ri-.er, t.beDM u Callp1MlU'e lS.I 
aear ��rl..a Gat,· tbe� to tt. llouUl or 
... 0 . ., . . 
Q 
• • 
.. , ,. , •. ',!. '=!!1. ". '1111.1'.· rr·r a • l f � � � # - . I ' � I • I a • i � . � f • f : i I i � � � - � l � � � : i � - � 
= ; f i ' : I f I I I f i � � l l =. f = E ,� ·! � !. '· 
� f f � ' • - • I I � f � ! ( I � � t �f i • ' � r ! : r 4 f f· ' ! r � • f f I • • � I _ _ _ � � � e ' � • • .• _ 
• Cl f It ... f . r- �· • 
� I r f. · I i.. :. I r '·· t. I � � !I ' : !.. i i � r ; i � ' - f f • • • 1 r 1 : 1 1 1 ' 1 i i a i • J .c 1 i I ·II l : f f i ! - f � 0 _· . ,. • 0 II ' r = · ·i : I 1 l f f ' I ! f I • I i ·I 1· 
� • ! • � . ' � � f ·� l � f r f t ,. r '" ... - . 
t 1 f • t ' ' 1 ' t 1 · I i i . i . :a • 
OlteNbe Ul1l tw the p•e.,.tle •f � 
1llr obN, tbe Vnttd St&tee a.,. ... .. ..,, 
•• att4 ...... rl&b'U to ....... ...... . . 
'11.\b .,. 1Jit1J.ar.a-
v. Tllat. u. o_,..... el1od4 a&• aetJ.M or _,. ... 
... U.t ,.., .., ..... .. ..,.., - .. ,..., 
er .., ,. .... ""*'-...,.� -•• tbtt ,.�, 
,,.... 1 -. iat.ereete •t t1ae aattet .....  
1.. ,. .. u. ObeNliH ehot4d ... au.....a to ... . 
..,.,. ., tbelft .... ..... ....... ,.., ... 
• 
•.U., to eit ·�a OOrl&fu*• ·1'1Wt ... uaW.l 
..,...._tate the rna•.,., that tbe tlld'-l . . 
� ...... btl& With .. � ... 1.. ftJe .....rHet. ., ....... 
&.tJ' eauaa4 ao tue ..,_.... The tfni.-a ··•• o-...  ,., 
t1d.s --- .. � • J.uWt , .... , ., lud. .. ,...,..._. •t .. 
oa.t'OIIIM wtdeh Jforih C*"?lila 414 -'• u1 ill1ftdAb loi'Ul 
Qanliaa ..... ..... . lfilli.M Bl...a, Wbo Q8 Ooqnel 11• 
r .... lofth p..u....-.. tho weatr 1 • .,._ that. o..,..  
•· I I ·I I ! ! t i I l I I I 1• '- ' i i I 
11� ws f f � 1 w r 1 f • 1 • J r a • i J r 1 · · ··� ·� · · · ! • � � I · , · - ·t ;& 1 '· , . • s '· � Jl�fif ·1: � �e. , .. 1 ! .. f e 11 f • :� i I •. � ... 1 . ! 2_- o • C' a 1 1 • g 1 1 � • i f r 
.411 �. � • . ... � •. • f : c ' r = t . . i • �. I . I e�. I � ,.. ,__  o· .. .. t • .. � ' .. . I .. ii�fl I r I :: i , • = :: e , .. 1 I . i r i r . E.. • �:a •· =l (· ... ,.,. - t = a � �- .. • I .... . ' l • . , =·� : 1 o : 1 ,.. - ·I : r : 4' a 1 1 .. 
... · r :a f � f i 1 S 
.. 
; • 1 t I I � l � J .If .. £ s:! . , �; ••• c · t e. t � r_OJ I ! 1 : a:. i r a • c 1 J f is_ ; ,. • ; :- ·1 · if r I r 1 I s E 1 1 ��� l !l:r �'I: ,Jtr •ft;!_ •r• i t ti i .. 
iJ ." ' i I r ; " �: ; : t r : 1 r i ; � i : , [ i l � ! i l I ! i f I � . �. �· I : : -! • . i J . f : I I l i I ! ! i ! i • I .. .. t ... • : i p. � I J' .... • • c r " • i l . . . � � i � • - = . . r ... r 1 E ( t ,. ·t f " ! I r 5 � I I � ·I 
Cwaberlaml aett.leN Yeleetl thltt.. 
ot \he , .... ,, ..,.,.. ttat the 
Jul• Wld.oh ,. e,e..,. ........... ..... � of 
the ot Pert ..... �r�." !'�-.!. .... 1 bMl obtained 
ba4 1leM enteNd , Uld t.hat 
, ... ,, et 11 to be 
' ... 
liMU.Iift , ... . 





'M t.Nlr UMn.t\1 ..._.._, ehlet reaa011 
v.L . .... � ..... . ",...... on tft&V, � iB tt. taot. 
et Prukl:l.a the 
.3G 
'-t.e Oa:rollna WON l 
of lP4 
And 
eo .., treatte• anti 
......,.� Uttieult to 
• 
Who 
,Yol.II >� IIJ361 3?. 
30 
• 
that it. .... 
tJ' 1ft oase a 
Sa., .......... . 
tid.• wu deniecl -
be• 
ei..,. the C.e•1• Bill . 
belief. lio .. wr, it . 
aupport t.o hU 
"nl"!t�llaifna batl � ,_.. 
• 
been • ••Wtt.w 
014 ,_1 1D wriUq to lfarUD in Ootober 
fUI"t.hep 'fOioed "• -.. � .. '1.1\A. .t hie Jlatioa oa tb8 •tter. 
landa, ..,._., tl:tat wbeD one wu ....... t.we took bU plaoe. 
Tbb .,...u,. ...,_ tl ot lat:llan8 and. t11ue ,,... • 
Y01ced thai to...._. fwt,her • 014 Tu"l'• Ut.t.er 
of tho aw• 4ate oet.abael 80118 thoa. 1ft f.t be N801J1i•e4 
the weU:nen ot Wat'• the .,.,.. et the 
•  
whltM thea. 
the 111 1781 ran &1._ 
- UVI::io .. &)��-�r 8Jl �be �·��-- ftftr \fbeft the 80\1\hel'll 
v .......  �'�' tawreeou t� eame 
....... . ... -- up t.bt aid.dle of tte ...... " tb• Obia .... klfUJ 
tu-..••• ..... HOl.at• ri'ft ... to ad.441e et ''- l'Nneh Droa4 
ftWJ!tj ( 1ic lJ..nN ..-e liOt SnolJ:ada aQ' UJ.an4 t0 tbe MU�h 
" 
ef tlw rtftr) , up •a. to thl head tbeNefJ 
.... 
lMttweea tbe watera ot Pta-• 
• t4 • Cuwollt _ � · ,1785 ib Norih 
· lba . !frord8•XVIJa .. ,. · 
39. nw. .�.� '••el · w o Alean4er , Oot..17MJ 175,170. 
to. Blount te O�•ioaen t · .  � W1 · sout.bel'ft In41au, 
ill Ala. t. ., In41atl AftaiN,lJ44. 
31 
• 
_, U..• ta tbe ...... ., ••• ., ., tiM otrseu:a.. ,,....._ 
.......... .... , ... - .. ,. ,.., ... ...... � 
41 
.... ... ..,. - •u..tr" u. 18111M. treatt.N "" 
aa4 .... tie•-• en the et \t. Ch6N1Die .a retltlltaa i1a 
• 
_.. .., ..... OD tM ....... of the Ht\J.en, 
, .. , .. .., ttl .... 1 ... .,.... .. � .. 17811 .... _., .... 
l.leWie U. O!.NI.U Jat'- Ml .. 114e - ,._ illbald.-V 
.. tba State el .. tbl •ther# PI'IU'fld:bl '-tiiC a m• 
s .... --··· ill '"'· !tWa ...  ld:f .. ,u.. 
tM tit.le to tbe hall Sed\ tM ...a� tbrJ ooaft.t.A 
u ......... ., fll theM ••Uatiac u. a:&.n 
................ -'llel'itr .... .... .. wttb .., ...... . 
Ll.,.. -...r e......, .,... .... ._. � about 11r 
neb •ta rt.lllOee ae Mt:.DW u • .-...lt ol ttw t.NaiJ' fit . . 
..,. .. u, a. .. t-tlaw ....,...._,__, ,..._ •• ..,.,__. 
Lq•Nll'-l •-·a.us..,. , .. ..,,.. .. w •••' _...._ 
.. a.il' pJaeo itt ..... li&b'-• \M ..... .. 1 ... Ia .... 
U.� tba ustetr Wfd.ell a1111 11rt ... flreat!Atr lite tba� 
tar. ftMlera Uwl t.t....,..t the ••U•-• � thltP 
eoart��utua-. tbSe ,.. • ., u. u.e. et u. "''leN• 
• 





. . ·� . -�·:. ·: 
• ec. • ••••• ... � . . .. .. . 
AJD S TA.TI 011' 
VI\ARKLDI rnu 'l uti<* • 
J•ba , or Xa'f'ler, was or Frenob ..., •• ,, tbe 
nallWI lleiq' oh..,.... ,.._ Xa"fier t.e Seri.e• Wh•n John '• 
ann«ta\her, beoau� of reli&iou perMOutt-,. was twee4 
t.o IIIOft to En&l• .. YalenU., one of the -� wben toNed. 
•t 
to lea'ft ' ..... tt� t.o A....... He ... a.rrle& 
to J!oat:ma Ooo4e Ul1 on S.pt.eaber 231 1f411 
·a 
1fho wae ...-4 lohft. 
• 
1ft bia tat.hor• e\0" 1 
• 
qaiaat \he ID41ana. 
414 some t� an4 ottaa made eXOUI"'JiOU 
lte uwlepe4 into a nal ao141er, and 
D 
with hie tn.-4).J' 4e•aner ucl b.te pleuw add.r'eae beoame 
one the fll08'\ anCl the bee' liked •n on the tronUer. 
8 
SeYier was generoua, liberal and hoapltable. I\ •u ad4 ot . 
b1ll " I&t newr allo1re4 a to leaw hie h008e ham&'n' • 
1. 
a. 
, on anoester. 
• 1 11844 in Draper 
M. 
fMa tbe eeasOD was -.& be pw awar oom to ...,.,. people. 
a. utua1l7 1 .. t t,t1ou..,.... ot dellare on aellUrlt.r or Ida 
Of b18 creat liberall'J 1 d.iH a OOP 
' . 
paratiwlr poor man. 
OU,lw all tt.ee noble tualit1 .. , 1fh1oh ware ..U.fe•teA 
tbi'CMI,IboUt bU life in YarioU8 aot1'rit:l.ee, he ba4 eome weak 
peiau,· u e ... n all ,crea' lll!n ba'N1 ua& tbele his •••• took 
creat, deUcbt. ill 'lmOOWJ'I:lnc. Oowawr J'olaatoa ef Korth 
Catelt.a, irt writila& te Gtmenl lfart1a on JI&Nh 14.1189 Ntere 
·a 
to Seft.er u a free-booter ldl4 robber. ._Y proldaen't ,.lit.:l• 
oal leaders and leadeN iD other pbaQe or lite epenlr oritl• 
• 
eiae4 sen•r 1ft a • ..., aw�tere manner. Heftr-t.be•le•• Ida lite 
4•tnate4 1n treatier aetiritiea and be na looked to 118ft a 
••rio• probl• �·, as the one Who oou14 ...-1ft at a satb• 
rut.r, oonolui•• 
Ant� PoreMD pye :1ntorwat1• on 111111a17 26;17891 that 
SeYler ill a publie pt.herina told fl"'ilt.t.r people ot North 
Oarollna 'bat t.bat State ha4 thron .thea &o. under its pro-
, �d that. the Cherokee ha4 
thea land. 
Jd.ll women and ehUdNn p4 thue e..,.l tber to up their 
·o 
land.a. 1 th..,;h thie 1• reool'd.e4 a.gat.nat SeY1er, ur other' 
7. Proa Ool.G. .s."'::t son or John SeYler, on Ano6ateN 
ot General" Johll S ar!_�aahnlle, Feb. 101184.&.in 
· Jer • 30 S. 3!51•3V7. 145 · 
8. Goftraor Jobaaten t.o Goaeral lartla tro• b. Let.te:r 
• , Uareh :w, 1789 in Norib Carolina t.. Reoo,..1�a537 
9. Intoraat101l et , Jan . .. ,1781 in ••na 
Carollaa t • PapeN 1 t 1001 
3G 
• 
s..ner waa pel'llapl bett.er 1tno1na in�· U.· u an 
Ind.tan fi.chMP tban tor aDJ otbel' re••• BloUDt. lrl a 
letter to · in 171t11• d.eelan4 that S.ftelt'e..,.. oarried. 
"10 
...... terror to \be ott.,... _tb88 an ad41t.ioaal N�B�. 
Stner ••• the tire\ to intn4uoe .....-.llOOp S..to h18 . 
batUea with the aaftPI, Br:l.ts.h aild 'lwt•• Tbb ..-NllJ' 
.11 
proctuo14 a terNI"t.a!ac etteot. 
\o take se..ter'• lite' were..-� u.s. A� 
one treat7 With \ba Indi- \MJ t.ld s..s.er t.bat t.ba7 ba4 
• 
Dille twe atkiiPMd. to ld.ll bill. !o haw. tbia 
tet.t would. haw � the Iatt�Une �N&t. benor. Ia tbe 
Battle Bol'l' s Creek S.nw lo.t a 1001r et b1e !taU mtoh .13 
wu out tro• hh lw14 'r a r:Ltle 'ball. 
A.fte·r s.fter•e expWtie s.n 1793 t.be Cblrotcee 414 le•• 
on 
• tid , bowewr, put a .1. 
oatUe aJl4 bo'MI•. • •ort among t.he 
•• 
to tbei.r steal• 
ot the 
frontier .... of watt.Jable Yalue. 
· the 
17fM to 17881 entire or t.t ot 
ot li'rMlklill t.be :lndold.table, alert and acre••lw 
• 
11• .. , T, ill lf61leu Book 
11. l'i'ola Ool. o, ,.serier, son of John· , on Anoeeten 
1 • Jobll se-n.er, Naeh'fille .18,184.4 :1.n 
30 • 161•39'7 • . 
. .... -•. - Ool. • • r to • .� , 1841 1n D...,.. 
11 .n. 169t14. 
eT.Ler' was 
un.1:rwnroad 1 310 
. near the 
rouee Yard1KnosriJ.le1 all.,..a river in etmeeaee. tat.e t.owar4 re•1'al. 
J'ohn sen. e·tool at the helll • 
..., a poup ... Who .U,apaNI ot )tNWetten. f.-- RorUJ. . 
CU.lSDa IUl4 ..ae ple.- to prot.eet _.,....1.,..  The 
'to!n���+_i-lv��w Wld.oh \hli ot FIW*lUI • _. a porUa 
ot nat �· fl01I' the t.ate ..._..... Whcm • u a. 
..,.._ 4111 .. 1,..._._. tent ret.UftiiMI to the proM8tJ.oa . 
et Borth CarolS.. Thie 11ttl• •tat• t.4 _., 41ttioult1ee ill • 
v,tac to .-..blieb 1t•elf. the most ialpo.._t ,,...,, 
beltl wt th \be m. roJd!li was that of llQIIpllll Ore etc WhiOh ftl!t 
hell ea , 1786; ...,_ r with Outlaw, , Luke 
:t7--.. , � and o\ben •t \he ohtefll of the Obltob• llation at. t.h e • 
._ or llaJ•• s.,..l • .., • ,...,.... thtl ••tl�W was 
t.o ••tt.le the UU. \o 1ahda Snth., 'tobe ll'renoh nroaA an4 Rorth 
et tbe wat.en...._ Wb.10h 41Y:lde4 t� waters or Little rlftr eM. ' "15 
t'ltote the • 
•-. the ,.. .... , ""' U.S ot OberoiiMJ.AMeo, 
Cbief' ot O......,J • Cld.ef ot . J fm. BUill, llea4• 
warrior of the Valier ,._, the -...-.,. or allUAeJ the 
• 
• :t • Man Iiller. · •ar�r ths.rt.,. ·� • 
tate 
The renl ted in an ...,...._.._ Mt .. e tbe '•• 
.,.ns. t.o tbe •tteo\ t.bat terri..,. ta •••i.• MU14 
11 
• te.- eftr ....,w tbe wtdtea. !be ...,... •• - .� t-t. 
of .. Whl* • Oae rea�cm t•r tJd.a ...._.,. lld.Pt perbap• 'be 
ribute4 t.he ••t�len nre a 
tbe lall4 Ia , and. •• 
-�iteJ7 .... 
'• bol on t.b.U 
Oireu•tueea Udel' wtdeh tbe lNa\J WU Mpf.iat.ed 
.... Oole -.1.nus ftll t,.....Ud 
With Ollly one rae\101l ot tbe OJertlUl . . ,. , tale� NlJiDc 
...,. U.•• not tt wu not 1011C 
Old a • ta1Jclt to the 
he o_,latJHM\ artnc, that 
t alleW tbt JettJ.ere ..,.,...., on the 
blact aen tbe eoulA 'M 
· te 
•••lW u.at t.bD •tt.er. ttWa - M' the Wba1e t.Ntll. 
IJa tb1e .. _..t,n t.M wte er FN.nklta •as •oue4 ot 
an illeerpera.t.U. U. Oherolcoe into the new 
et.ate, t.t.tas ..... ,. ot terrt.torr,. the mmbeP 
ot t.a.t.ld.tantl wt t.bib the bortar of 'he •••te tblas -.b.a to be 
· ao  
a4td.tte4 into the VJd.oa. 
Whiob WU tireete4 . 
it. . v!bHe .. ttleN . were hiarUH4 t.r the Oheroae tor eeftl'&l 
,.... . 'fwiee t.blr ...... toi'Md to 1eaw their bMee and tall • 
bMk \&POll Ute o14er eet.U••• • Rewl"'W\bt•l••• ent:l.gi'ation 
211 ' 
s..r. ... ct ,. ... antr ,..,. u4 v. whitee en .  1 VolU���ea 
I 
would •t. o-.stala. t.be r .. ta •••Nla.l the ••vac-• o0ftlld.tte4 
-, t.be 4urillc t'bla pert.o4. An4 'too, aoeount• . et b ... .,. 
ut• on the pn of tbe eett.leN are tew IR ntU�abe1' • 
.... -.. � u4 , anc tearleene•• and ..... ., , oharaoftu..t 
eat1re - • "  
treatr 1 u\ Uld. tb  11011t other IntJ.aa veattel, J'88ult.M 
., ...... . , . ..... . "U lnt.o the •• ... .. 
of wid. tes iboN ... t and t.be 
nttaers o t.o ealarce t.beir bol"4ere, 'he lnd:Lu q.ue•tt.oa 
· u  
raorre o G��Plea all4 aore 41ffloult. •---tbe _.,.,. 
pu•t.. of the tN��tteP !nd.iana an.d whitd-1 are t.oo _u, ia­
.., the feeble _._ ,  .. .. ""' 
treuie4 •t.e et Ulld. 
• 
as. 
1 1 83 
39 
Y.lolat to be oonw.lle&l . 
- • ThWI thie 
, J'ul7 ,, 1781 in . • 
� .  tbe•e Jobft SeYler ha4 a • 
and eiS'&J' wlunteeN .  !be Veop• eeHa'ble4 at Houe\on •e 
ta\1• and _,.bed ael'*Gea 'he rt.w.r at. the I•J.and 
........ W&f ot the Tellioo 
• 
t...U. and. OOUIIM11e4 U to WMtlt8P .. ,. lbOuld tellew it OP not,. 
n-u.r ,._,. 4eoi.c1M to • ud · "• ·toP it. wu 
later uoertaille4 u, a ohiet, ri oae 
tJ In4lana ftre to dra• .- bia .a . . 
- .... . Jl&rrolr .. file ., 





rront.1er lU. . 
ot the 
lanU .  n re  turt.blr 41e..,.inte4 when t.he1r rwpresea•• 
tift 4ilfoo'ftN4 that Ooapea• waa not ill •••ton tbeNtore / 
• 
UteS.r ooaplaint ooul4 not 1te •a.r& . Ttd.a Uaappo�nt, 
• 
11atura111 lett the Nation 1n a state of clU•U•taott.oa. The 
o ... ,_ .. , Of't1elall ua. , adYiM the onereaohen tbat 
U 011 Iati&rl War QOh t.hftMlwa weu14 ROt. 
. " 
be aapport.et.\ 1ft 1 t • 
.Jeeepla �ill tn Wri ttq to Charlee tro1a P1a11e 
' 
on aooeunt ot �· rapl4 eaof'O .. !Blnu upon 1 
ltl' \he 'Wbite •ttleN t..a th• tenl'-4 ltate ot 
pe.,le eet.tl•d. Yithial ti� miles their t.OWM 8ll4 1n 
Y.t.olatt.on ot ''- lan of Benh Ouolt.aa, in whoee chartered 
l:bd.t.e thele 11 w4 .  Mart1Jl 414 aot. beliew North 
carolt.a would • ., about. th1• •1t.•t1oa 
._,. ... , et Indian Af'tairt 
wero oe4e4 to the 




Seft.e• ill a letter r , 1787, to14 
ot the Mlt.ft ot t.be P4tot1• of � maiatti.ll a 
• .,.... .. te tro• llort.b Carolina. allo telA of tbe 
4eeire of ble people to tlo all tha7 ooul4 ill lntere•t ef 
\he Uld.te« Sk�a,but • .....,..  o...,.. •• \bat 1\ r be- a 
.U.t••t et peat. .. ,.... abOulcl be tor llllJ leqth of ti• 
19 
wmot1M4 lJr that '*'f. 
DtDi.Da the ,.... 1788 the InA:La• per•wret1. ill 4oina to 
� au 
the ti'Oiltier iftbaltitanu all tbe JI'Uohiet tba. oeu�a. .u a 
Nnlt of thi.t J*lU, or the Il14ia.M t.t. wbitea N01Pt'M�W 
1tJ' OOIIIid.t\lq \lp&n t.b8 il' to'IQUt .... nll .... . 
R.1ohar4 1 1ll a let"r t.• loft.._.,. J'elllaatoa et Borth Oarolt., 
et the ...  ,·17 , NlaW that S.iwr hla ftlen .31 
... ..,... Mftral ,._. • kille4 peeple. t.be 
•pNClat.10b8 bf e'rier'• -· the ••t. atreef.oua 
one ,  was t.bait A...._. , a hoi&M . S...4iate oauee ,..,. thU 
aotlGll wu _\he ...Ur et the tclrtc tudlt. J. Ohe�Jtee 
o �n 
no Aete�le•• altuaUGil of tbMe 
nt�a.sa. wu not at. • Slill ill a little 
whil• with a of 1Dd.1ane .a. .......... all the tladlr 
• 
tat.) 
PNHa\1 elewn ill muaber. Jttrtc nturne4 -. and. 
the '*lt.• lrtac ....... tbe &lU'II an4 
.. aD4 ... 0\lt ill ••aroh ldlitla 
• M'bafd. wu ill .. ..- � Sener'• o.eaoe 
W.op., &14 ora.•• houee . ltubl· eent 
a talJrf' • 
Choi'ODG oh1ere, -· ooM 
'il:'l"'C� Nn with three 01' tour otJler lrl4t..,. 
were 1at.o • hou.H U'Ml • • •  a •aiMir ot tbt .......... 
32 
_.,..'"! ... J/ 1  wu allowed to klU tt.m all. Tb:U aot 8hookd �be 
.-.....,.tift t�t t.b.e ftNm CSOIUlt:J.ea, ad eaun-4 tbt " 31 
O()flt'::f"��BS to JIU8 rM01llt10M ...... ... tbe aot • 
YU 110\ pre•- WbeD it WU oo.ttte& Ul4 .  f'UrtbeNON repd-. .. 
llarlde4 � tor .Uewiii.C -*• uewr -� wtth 
eurel't;J' before or ld.MeJ 
M 
wu ueftr aco� of �1.\JJ ... • 







-................... hOb an .n. 
&:114 to " 31 
ett 
_ an aot of treuoa ....... -. 
U&&o;.>WV •6 UIJI184 ....... ... .,, ........ 
the• tW • tr:J.al ot trqeoa 
'llu\ .... peel bit 
to rearre•\ bia on 
Jebrlat«e • illt.a.-1 • . • 1 1  1 
1 Oarol1Da tate oM'U,UI aoo,oo1 
., 
acm . · Ulluaea 1ft a letter to 
, referred. t,o • , ill oonneot.t.oa 
ri:tb tds a&aiDat fatal 
to tM treaty ntoh was ,...,, .. ••• the eut.hea 
IM1a'na ·.m I and .. alaNiag . 
it. waa- wou1A ert•ot 
llttorle were _.. to reMw the 
persia Oil on lrMU.an tew.t.torr. 




.,.. -ett tbe cba..-e 1 
wae a llt.tle aore Pa410al ill 
truo'M4 .., • 
• 
larUa 
Col . Ohriatiaa \e 
... 1ato , •ttle4 ..,, whf.'&U, 
4 ara4 and 41"1..., . ott � 
· as  
that� ­ • 
tea .  tate• 
to be &t . 
·. 
Tba ute ot tbe 
ftttere4 ..,_u, at t.be banc1Jt of 
teur ,..,.. was oonddiiN4 an .. ..,.... o 
and. , ... 
an4 .... 
sa.• The State 
all in 
pol� .r· -=:!.�.1� 
tate ot . 
tate• �· , ... ........ u., blat 
in the ,..r 1189 Goftrnor ounll' • 
t o  U'1 ...a. 
• 
Tall ehsft on left erec ted to John S e vi e r  
F irs t Gove =nor ot Tennee o e e  
An d  the moa t  dreaded Indian fighter of hie t ime • 
Small monument to the right erected to the wife o f  
Sevi e r  • 
Kno� C ounty Coc.rt. Rous o yard , Rnoxvi lle • 
To�� o f  Janes ?.oberte on 
"Father o f  lliddle Tenness e e "  
City Ceme ter1 , Nashville • 
I 
J'- lWbenM• hu � atr•••t.-.MJ.r oa11 ... 
•tt. Patber ot tenne•-• , &114 pe� lftON •rre.U, . . 
•tM Palher of Vtddle tenM•••'* • In 17ft< R.o'bei'UOD 
...,.._ to tbe Owlberbat .-.pen_. wbiN lW 11ft4 un'il . . 
b1.e death in 1814 . He wae the •lwutc ot tbl Cwlberlaal 
1 
••ttl-rau, and t.he 14o1 et the inhabitant. . It .,-
be VulT ••14 that, 1n thO •tter or Indf.aa tPGubl••• 
not.n.oa wu to Uiddle Tennee... What Seft.•r wu to East 
· a  
Tennee"e • 
leans t," 
t, lfiN, at "-t u., lfaFrGOYeftlOr ot Or­
it wu in hla honor that. OUm'Mrl&114 •u \hWI 
-.-4 !�· DaiS WU ... t,e4 at tbl 11UU88\ion of _3 .... . . 
Roben.oa. Tbe 4� ln t.he .,.llib.g et the naM 
•'t1Aentl.J wu d.ua to a on the pan of 'be 
ot tbo ... �-. in 1th1eh Robert•• PI"'POM4 the 
· a  
na• . Wbile ... people ebj .. t.et t.e thla name ,  Robert .. 
• 
wu �ut1t1e4 ill hi• uoa. Tbl objeot10D ralle4 wu,· 
. 
no do.", a ,.,.hOlq:l.oal ono 'broqbt a'bout -.,  tbe eta•owr-
Y ... V.PiOIU!oiOJ,IP 1fh:Loh 8zUte4 ... , ...  the A.er:lean.e and 
the S}JIIIliUU . Roberieoa WU tar-1i.chM4 u4 Naliaa4 
tba� it ... 
SpUd.ab CJofti'IIOr, aad t.hu8 ba PI'OPNe4 \he n ... -..., lfh14th 
• 
wae appUeA to thl aa.laerlu4 ....... Ita 17M tbe Borth 
Ga.roliM hMral .u-...� e-.ned • laW t.o ee�Uh witbill 
. .. 
lieN 41.8 01Q ot l .. lrriJ.h. 
lieN Diawt.et ran .. , h •' about U.'\r 1111 .. while 
• 
r... ·l.orth to Seut.h it 4U eueecl �J' Idle a • It .... 
nrroUIJIIlecl ._. ._.,., ti.llbeN _. wu 4ratnt« tt, beautltd 
• 
...... _, ehlet ...... wtd.ob .... the O.'ber1U4 n-..r. n. 
O.latrio\ wu one of thl lll08 \ tittlOQlt. &Ia � 'to  PNMet 
• 
fro• iaYatlttl'l .  Blouat ha8•U4 � the liNt .., be bleW 
t.o prot.eot the" 1ettle__.., ne te plaoe a et.atioa et 
hil•Nl So1At.an at u. ;J.ower .- ot the ftlhr te.-4 lJf 
• 
the fetulH... 1"1..,._. and tot. o..iberland -.mt..-. . Tt.M wu 
• 
• 
tate 'laleptq p. ... , aa4 lt would. atr.rwtben the triea4• 
llblp t.be tr:Lellll.r, 11r thi8 1nte.....,.., aD4 l..UJ, in 
oue bNtil1tU. "" , t1MtJ oou14 tnfliot l*'\t.tt•enl . 
Law or . oaroUaa-11861ta North Oarolirla ta� 
Reoo,._ ll!Tt 818 ... 1'788 
5 .  Blouftt te , KnoaYill!t Jlowllber 101 11MI Ia 
.._rioan State P.,e .. I J 03& • 
· a  
upea \be Lo1rer T OWIUI  • Tld.l plaD •eeaed. M be the ... t 
teuible ...... ..,..; but eUll till faot NMbecl that • 
protMUoa d all was ave•J.r uttieult. 
110• NUCIII \be Ind.U. a'U.OW U. AT t!IP,ltuld .. ttlen 
• 
wltll -....at ,._,....,,, . �- o.,., &tolare4 tbt ..... tor 
\hU Jar ill the tao' \lat all trJ. bel olal* the Oat&Wr1aaA 
NciOil &8 tbeia' bant.iala pte ... • lbltt,. \OietMJ' With the taet 
-u.at the Ot1 ••rlul ,..,�, bMauae ot tbilir J.MaU•,· 
iltterrupW eon• •lld.oa�ioa between tbe 41tfeNilt Vi.._l ...... 
"he Incl:IIN to •tert��tae \O 4eHNr then MtUere aml te 
. , 
e1e• their Pft,.rt.J • 
lfet. oal7 414 tbt lllliana ill tbe ifllle'Mte .... ild.t.r 
et Ute CWIIIerlalll "ttl .... te ,_.. nt their wnceuae � 
tbeM peepllt1 bUt t.m-e 'rille.e troa IIOI'e cl..Ut.ant. NP .. 
u ..u,. eontr11Mate4 t.he:l.r •h.are towa:rd. .-kf.fts •t.t.1'11 ua-
• 
pleuant to..- tbl-. Tbe Ob8roliH allowed tbe Slaune" M 
oo• iato \be ir oouat17 ancl bold a pultlio a.na11 . At UU.. 
counoil t.be Sbane•• deo1 .... 4 war ..-:l•t \be Vh1M& tate• 
an4 p�4 to beda ft.'Ul a ,_.J'td attaok apoa the �rlu4 
Tbe In41- were •bN.a eaouatt to ••l"t tM weak-.. 
�- .., ... ... the -.�.� ....... _"�' , til -..  tho Sbawaen 
propeH4 \be Cberotele 
towna and the rounc ..,..., .... 0 
, tba whole ot the J..o•r 
tbt Natlca ill IJilUral would 
do •• · The Obe.._•• whqe at ,. ... rit.h t.be UniW State•l 
pendttect ether Ihiliu Jfatlau Whioh were at qp wit.b t.be 
VJUte4 Staua to .._r tlPOJl their 1an4• an4 intllot aewre 
lo-• UPGil the MttleN. ThU wae •ouroe of -...h 
• 
\roatllle be\nen t.be OMHkM Jat101l &114 the Mtt.ler• . 
Tbe ••ttl-Pu • \be . o.'berlaal h.a4 U.tr perioU . 
ot pa-olfPtrltr arut ad:nrnt.r. oa eeYeral •••utou tba ait-. . 
•'loa bM- •• t1a11c tba� • .,.n • ot ......... 
• 
.._ Use 14ea of Mt.t.l-n•• t. �t relite. 
pa 1187 tbe aet.tleN hM lie._ ra�r ,,.,..._, an4 \h18 
pro�per.t.tr w dOM .. h to inDNue hatred. the In4lau 
tor tJro White .... t.t..., a..t toun4 an eutle' in tJJe 
• 
of atroo1t1ea 
haras sed 'belief, at. l .. t. to 
" 10  
t. no' eo011 the Indiana . 
IrliiJ.anll wbe 11 in what ta now 
.... , • ..,lll!ol!.lllll!•ot tteifta .. .,_.Dle tor tt. . 
• .. f n!Tirii.I'II!Kl an ..., ' --
' at14 aeftre p\ll'list.ent 
• 9 • .  Ib:ld. . 





.,.._ &:-:1_...,.. to I<"ft:llnftt 
414 raot loee • .,. .  
Oold. tfate l'"  .. ., ..... 
.... .,..., tld.rt7 
et.oN or •MbaiiJIU.M 
• 
• All p,..,. ..... 
••t .........  le 
•• .. .,...,, U we retleo.t tor a ........, upoa tbe 
aot.S.. fJt theM Xnif.taM toftr'd the 1fbitee "• oan better 
a suth aa 
thia ns al•at ea .. lltf.al to the euppN.••l• of tbe .... ...,u�. . . 
oul aeta ot ibe tnd.i.ul8 . It. was 3•' tbitf Ulin8' that Roberta• 
• 
u lld.Dtl whaa he pl.anM4 tbe COlcl •apeUtia. 
o aoGOW'Ittld tor aniou of . IDdlalw 
tba" u Unit.d ...... ..... • ....... , • 
T.blee ID4111M et�l"riM, 1 t.hat the ns-
ilta or a tew ......UO• 1a that te..-1\_,., ., the Mtibori"J or • 
tbe 'W'Otl14 dei,er 1ll �-· plan8 . 
elared wa-. on Urd.te4 te,Utd.ne4 to • tl'ia . . 1. *" DUtriot tint. TheM warrior� were led br lobn latu • 
• 
11. J 1Blaa,·l..U 
12 • BlOWlt. to , Knoml.le, 
A•riArl Jl1etorMal U..,.U.. 
GO 
ttar .... later t_...4 # Jlo1tewr, ,., tbau 1M4e• .,. 
11...,. veuw• ana purtnat4e& to .U..oontinu.e tbltr pl-. . 
A:n4 t'hlw .... aaore IUaberland. wu aparel an a\U.k 'J the 
Cherwae . 
It bad. leq Men tla p&U., of N.-t,h CareltM IIOt. te 
-.kll · D7 •Uar flPOt1 a proftaloe mioh wadi,: til au proWJ.i''' "14 
aooa lie 'Mf'ODil her o ont.rol. Thl laek ot '"'"'loa r.._ 
lfortb Ou.l1Da peaU,. ...,....w the oahrlaat pe ople and 
�lr fte'bt....._, with Bl.Uoe and I'Ulf.e Bloat ..,.... ., 
a �  to -• • tat.e ot lorth OaHli.Da m Wbioh t.her •t 
�OJI'Ua ta reHeallle ..a.t Uatit��• l•acuap the oad1t.ioa •t .. . 
'lbe OU!aberland. "t'tle,...., . !be •...tal ...... , " •• eall 
Ul*t U. n.nlty and J•'tee of h to P"---' aR7 �· 
.., ...... and c1epNd&U.O. of O'&U"'Jelve• and our o01111t:iklellu , · 
aa4 •• Olafa froa tbe lecialatuN �t proteet.S.• ot lite Ulll 
,..,. .. , whilah u due to ew17 olti.Ma, and reoe.-nt as the 
.. ., eate _. eoaftldAat meane or relittf, the iMl.opU• ot 
ree•lws o...,.... ot tJ• 1Mb ooto'ber latt  tor tbl 
lfJ 
... . � w.tem land.8 t.o t,he Uld.W a-...---• . 'nh18 • 
•....uJ. na 4rwall \tP In 11M. So dJ.e-tH HN tM CWJiborlaltllll 
,..,le -.. . ot their plq;bt. t.ba� tbeJ' •- aot •1417 � .. 18 
4uire, 1Rtt. aot.tlial r to urp Hpv&tioa ,,... lortb OarolU.. 
Gl 
aettlo.n 1Mt ...., Aa 
t.u..W., tn uo o•.U. 
• 
tl1e 
tour tMBthS �u...uuo 
fla .,-.. ...  , •. .• 
.&.to.:i U�._._ .�,. 
ro��aGli"J.<m of .., u. f"ril'.a .. •.4r·"" 
tift tho\ui...S. 
to thoae •• ere . 
, 
. be•U.• 
tbiiW s•ata ., ...._.. 
ft8 a4optea 
J su 
for« ..... ...., 
,..... . In 
tutorieal u.aa•IM 
.A.prU 14j11M, ill 
t895,at6. 
ao 
fOWU'd. t.bl ol.oae .t the JMr 1718; wbeal tbe CheNIDM 
iate•te« tbe whole or the O.berland ,..,..._, Se'fier 
� Oapkia Rflb4le,., et Temaee•e•, \e eoour \be 
11 . HWttP7 1tith hie 0� of ...,.. u4 te Ninforoe -&J• • 
Jaud•pre8M4 MtUen em the ..,.. .....  ., ..... , .. -.�� · 
._.iatf.alg or IU' a tew 
alOIW one , abeut tour �·• nat ot Crab ONbarl. 
• the Ouabel*l• plaMU, 1rMrl tber were at.taok.a 'bf a 
l&JI&e ...__ ot Indiana, ••t!--W at Mtween thNe 'UtOWtu4 
1 aore tthan tn � oapU-.e •• 
• 
•tbeN -'• tbetr eHape ...U. �Nat. eonttUJicm. 
• pJIUonw and nlfeN4 gret.U7 at. tbe balad8 of the 
• Atter 
. part or 
. .. 
tlen, 1h an attellp\ to p� 
,..., .. lr\ft .... a , thO In41ane • 
T'bNe ,_ple ot ,.,. w .. wm thaJ' .... 




ia ,. .... a\ -...--- "" ._... •• Oft a:teir .......,. ttnuata 
the 
Pune4 :t.nto a treuahd. nate of ..., oont»Mecl ... ... 
•tUen deof.diMt that dati_. ot 
a 4eeulw lalow ot re\allatJ.• 
. .... , to -8Uft8 
....... be � 
or 
who lMl4 
1ldo ttw \own8 
la\Mr1 and. 1d.ll•4 Ill all MN 
priM•n ••re takell ·-"'!"! .. .,"i::: 
OM .. \WO 
.at • It .... leaftleG. 
JVl t<•Olc:iU-l I - · �-.o.J:· -,.·-
�· "'"""� at. whioh tl 








t n.ttane . Tht.a 
a.J.NI4r 
h .,...,'li . ... ... WA b nat. u . 
� u.  .... u.&.o e �· 
Incl..t.aM 
went 
bel4 a. war 
tbD \low wu 
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_· tee tM 
·al 
... . 
Uana i on o f  Governor Bl ount 
S till standing nt the c o rner 
o! State end Hill Ste • •  
Rno::tville . 
T omb of �overnor Blount , 
Go�ernor of Terri tory S outh 
of the Ohio River . 





PolteiM et Worth O�liba anti um.tett • tate• . 
file Ten•• ... Rec.t• waa a part or No.-th OaJ�eliba 
at \wo ditfeNn\ \iMH, ..... rinc the ,..,.. 1 '17"1 to 1784. . � 
ua4 1'788 te 1�. � the in'knerd.nc tour ,eare 
" 1  
'hi• t.eft"ttoiT ·waa k.no1m u the State ot Frank11a. Tbu8 
North o .... u., ae a . tate, bad. •oh to c1o wit.h the 
OberokM In41aas who ....,w a4joUI1�W te.rrit.e17. 
In all or realt.1ouh1,. with tM Che.-otoae, Jorth . 
Oarolila tMeapt.•4 to be fair and belles\ . 1nat.ruote4 
Wbo did wr 8114 tnalated. that adfpt the 
2 
poltor. •• • tate •be 4Ut1.utt.r in -.in .· peace . 
••h •bo\-M...._. aen •• sener 1111aa on t.he frontier, 
aDd. ritneaainc the eruelt.iea et the Cherebe, it was indeed 
3 
an arclUfMIII tulc to •ubd.� the•• The ....,Uon er l enda  ua4 
' lad ....,..._ oOdt.ltuW a 1alp pan of Jt�rih Oarolirae 
JOlieT t.enrd t.be ObarolrM . wa. the lntti&M retuae4 te 
.ace p_. beoau.e tl» Whit.•• had. eet\le4 on thea laDdl• 
••rth carolina '-Atatelr notUtecl ttt.ee HttleN that 
u., _. aot.e4 -� te � law ud were not., theretore.· 
... 
t.mder the .PJI'Ote•U.ca of !forth · .. Mil ottwr e41ot 
a 
would. ba'M been &apoli tle • Oat the other huMl all laftde 
· e  
lecal17 obtaine4 would be teoted bJ the St.late . 
'lbe .-tur ot U. UBI._ed tatu toward the Obe� wae 
11bw1M tonaed on tiJ8 buu � b••ldtJ aD4 .1•ttoe . It 
was ..1118& u. da•ire of �be pw..._t.al. autbol'itie• that 
• 
t.be Obarot..e Indtuut ahoul4 'beo,. Oiri11.., . l'.noX pr••• 
that .Ue1aaar1ea et uoeUcmt •ra1 oharaeter be •ent into 
the xauoa an4 there ...a u ina tm•nt.. tor attaob'J.Da � . 
f.at.ereao ot the Ind.tana w the Ullite4 tatea . Tbroqb. these 
lli8e1ohari.e8 the Goftm.ld O'Ould 411tribute c;l.tta, ftOh U 
alw6p and ••her d.otlal tM anitJtall; u4 tbull ereate a 4oeire 
tor ,. .. onal PJI!pertr, Whloh woul4 be a lone atep tOifard 
o1Yil1a1Dc tblll. Wblle Kaox 'hat thla met.W wou14 
-••1t.t.e eonae expenMi he argue4 tbat it woul4 'be bi&hlT 
. 7  
•••...Soalt .......U• nth aDJ ooeroi,. •uurea . 
· !be Treat7 of ns deplel'a'blr "f'iolaW .,-
· s 
tronUer lfbitu . 'lh.f.a tu1 'flolatt• n• 
o.,....., ,....,.. that W, rea11ae4 
• hOh •u WWld 
.r Ute trntt.et tat•• 
ri 
e�n11aa ot tt• power 
0 . 
tto the trontieJ- ......... .u .... bl•. In 1188 ha4 p ..... 
a preo�tt• ·-�-·�"' all 1fh1tel to aao'" ;,tt of ObeJ'IOkM 
1and.a wlthO\t\ Mlar . 
flw 'bDdf!H tM:U.tee 11 
.U.ll 1Jt 1790 tbl.-. tere more tban 
on , ealuin ot 
fol'ka et n. ""'' ..... and llol•t.oa 
r:�. .... . ... 
' 
"ttle•au. an4 •t "*-lari.ea? 
• Ull W pq •••••11an •"· hold the· 
• 
" ·  . 
• •  . 
pq t kok to tbe•f 
ad:ri • .U.C 
. . , Indiaa 






oaae a new • 
W'bele attau -... a aJJMet, 
VI.44AA4..lf to Of the 8 tate• 
In4laD Luda, ,.. tatu 
re·straia .,.la 
lH, an4 •• 4i4 
rnor 
llO elJ' ' •  
•tter , 1au alao ld.• , tD a IIUlller 8\lrm.arised. 
•t , .. 11h1 . t.•ard Incli ... . - Aa4 
will pleue to 'bear , al•aya, that. 
be saore •• " ... tb the 
1e . , . 
• . 
la. 
11. to Ml14enl ., ill • • .�, l t &M 
60 
lillian t.ril.lew � toun4ed. 
box,· ib a 1\trtber­
eril • I no 
........ .. , , Ul'll"• an ettteotMa.l ean 
ft.olat.el'W o lt on both e14ee . 
!t will be an ill .,.._ 
tht Pt.....,.._, 
tbe l'lil�J •ht te• 
UbltA4 tatee further PPO'fe4 bar 11bera11tr, Wbe1l 
iJl 17 , 8bl anmd:U.•• be 
•• Jfatioa 
the ,.ar 1786 et 
" 1  
Cherokee re•t.Mtl tJ.uiM. Tbia state or affaire wa•, ao . 
.. ..._,. 4ue to t.be 'frea y ot Bope .. ll. � ln4U. .-. 
•ttle ... .S.o1ate4 the ar-tie�•• of · trea•,. r.peatdlr 





. • 1703, 
o.l2111951I a&83,584 • 
1 1Mi 18 . 
--- Uegu�Jt.ecl ead 
" 18  
.. ..  wbe\be .. � ;:n A�.,.,..� ... 110ft iftt.G t,be wtl ......... er Mt. 




Wid ..... . in t.he ol ... of the 
oaoe ��ore 
118 aet. t.ab .r 
19 
.. , __ . 
t'hllr 
•• will 
tro. ue lleeau• he u 
ObtrekBe t.l4 a r.ar 
Nla•� to 
, eapre 
tall QeD . 
... lief 
._ ... ... � ... harea 
1t. WU t..-.. t \a' \be .. f.t.,l•N ·- n-y -,..,..- -
. 
a 
Ouolina •nd Vlrdlda# 
GJ 
'181 � 1n .  t.u 
u.,... . � lf89, in 
Dls D38. 
,._rfali ,.t. it _. at a d1sa4tnmtage in trrtq to quell 
tile llt4lan8 tar ,...,., troa t.b1� ••ttle4 parts .. 
ln ... , ,, Yt  .. � ·- . Due t,o t.ione 'lite aat.horltiee ef 
of la�ire 4e'f'Ot.ll tiala and · etten OPea'ltna .. 
lndiaae . Jn e te or tbeae 
ett..U, 110t o , but •a of 1ntl•nee 
t&lle4 t.o oo.pJ.F With ....... n. r twee. tbl United St,&W8 . . 
and. t� MaUoa or InC� . · tber had bouch' 1Nt4 1at 
pod. faith bad. 'Men 4r:f.:nn ett lt. and 1aat rat\trne4 
• 
to the OheJielaM. .b a reault of •Uib W�Phu-' eXperienoee 
tt. .. peeple 1o•b4 upon Xndi.- rith OGIIteiiQJ' &ll4 upon 
·a1 
tbe .&.riou Go•e..-Jtt u illpot4td. 
In 1780 Blount ••• appeil'lM4 SuperiDUIId.ea� et Incliu& 




. B1 .. t ......... �leng Wl\h Ida . poait:lOil ae Go .. r.DOI' 
et t.he ., • ...,.... ., South et the ObU Riftr, \Ultil tla teft'iMI7 • 
bee... the tate of 
• 
Indiuw hie j\Wi aml ...... treat.n� or 
beloftd. wu IW'bJ' the 1 tba t aea lt was 
I"UUIIO'e4 he was t.o ..... ..,. tbeJ were deet17 atteet.41 
23 
and adfcresaad ld.e em tbo ••se•t. . A\ tbe ole" et a O�i.tNJIOe . 
.... . 
22 • , " ·  
• 
83 
with OW.rner BlOUbt on Ootober 10, 1'1951 at. W'hteh a 
was , ot � In411M applied. 
to tbe UJd.Md to te ob114rea• Bloua' 
.t-t.S.tiecl t.litir oolltttenoe in hill 
tbe Uld.te4 ta'te• .,._, t.lda N'l'UrtH • 
• 
loYetl the !n4i.,.. iD'h peaae . 
l11 apite et tbe intluenoe al fllln ae BJ.ouat; tbe 
tN•bll!l,..... •t.a of tJ Cherokee 1cap� t.ho tront,t.r e:ltuatica . . 
1D a eute er t�U al1108t. t.aoe•eanUr . On one oooaeiOJl 
tho Cherokee wame& the tettlerlt that t.� ereeks were ofWI-. 
..... flit theaj ill or4er that. lliCht 1M 41e�be4 
-
r... t.be ONeJd ..._,. wou14 war a W'hite eloth on tb8ir btaa . . 
Ull'l &����• ,.u • Chota• Wben oame near a White man • 
....... to • 
tM7 were tri.eRds -ill· 
were three b 
itian or atolen bo�, 
Uftt\•4 tate• fG� 
li411t�'l0 ill NOrth 
aettleu tart• at the f�t. oe.e• UGUDta:la ' 26  
exouae for o,..,.t.. 
ill • ••ateldaa ot the 
. lrld..tee a1NI4r. 
bel4 at 
' ... td.lleA . 
wJ. 
tille4 bJ' 
,.,. .. �·-- 1n ooru•ot,loa 
a ' 
. -· • 
oav•o.v&.a .... lM&Md •u•• .t;;M. . .I.'-II Q . 
• AttaJ:re 1 a • 
l"''"'t.s 1 went out 
• lle tber were eareleatly 
in an I were 
a ,,,. ot 
1 
80118 fruit. 
or 1 n41an11 . 
• the otbere ned.. 
, ret.umo4 to the 












• wl n Pl•• JU.laa 
.. •• ftn4 
.. ,. t1 
le let'tled 
Defore J.oh 
The faot tbJ.a 







aooounta, t.hea all 
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tl()ned. ..., • ...., •• � 
re•ul Itt' 
•�nat.1,ute4 
a PNte•• for 
tna or 
that ,.,..... lllorl 
ot their · 
ttl '�··  
' 
eeltlsh 
t lUPOC Of all Iftdlan 
· t.be Unt te4 Sta tee 
thl• ani anr other 
S of lancl llU14 baft been ltanO• 
, was not oarrte4 , .. ob trouble · 
tr . Whether tS..putu 
for war· 1 tt u e'fident 








d.eb mabere ot tboiP na tt . ao their 
34 
, bo tlaa t.beir ttl --" J all t.he•e •: un �Milu•�c . 
aJuuloo t.owar4 about war • 
67 
. ty of ll&lstosl 
�, a, 17911 Bl 
peat, tour .Ue• be1ow 
R.olatoa riwN, and. .._,,.. 
.t.n. ·1 . A perpetual 
United s 
of 




Art.. 3 • Aft ..,...,..nt, t.o 
&prU 11 119&1 h8 aJTl•e4 a 
....  "· laoh 
dJ.& t.iftcJ'\ DDlllllUI:U 
the Uaput.ed 1 
·toclft M t.be raaUon a oertaia •• •t 
1, 4o�la� aunaallr . 






,h. ., ..... .. 
• 
..... 
Art. . 8. h Che"kee aa•ton 
• 
haft tbe tole 
, • JJtt1 te4 
lattOD their laa.le 
..... s.  
the Cborc*ee oould . . 
or the Gnei"'b•• 
•• 
to 
...,..,. u. It wae a�Ne4 ·" 'be Cherokee ��·"" ...... . 
tbe 1JD1\ocl . -· 4••1 " ot 
*• tho Vft1 • 
. u. ,,. Uld. .  
•ttlU ..... . 
Art . u. �ltlea for 
• lfl . '' 
3'7. tr.H tr 







eult. ted. a 




1 .  . 
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te of u. .,,.,.... 
U"'U'"'""' wlt.b .. _ .. U .. H,-U'j 
Po.r two 
i 
Oherebe be at 
the • 
38 . . 
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1 .  , 
oat otf. '-• 
Oheroa. abla to 
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.....-, .-
11 . 1 tre&'J 
a14en\ 
all 
'-7 ot ' 
lit full • 
of ,, 
io 
, Lit• ot I 
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fltOll • wtau,. 
NlatloUhlp .... 
bi ftOt 1it a&Ul 
...,.1, . 
ot his t 
.. --
thana 
. .  tioo e.U 4e� 
z-.a t dUfe"n' on t.be • B7 thJ.ff MaDS he 
same 1n latllettrw 
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BftR NOh .nrt.�v.,·1 ti. w 
the Jncttau . 
,, 1 rm4 TeJ'ler 
ei 
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Jut. ., ,. • ...,. !)u, 
or 
been �le4 a\ lea•t o 
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· · 'Men etolen 
the· lou•, 
w., Ul¥ler 
d .. laration m14 4i.Ulul• In 
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